Food Distribution Resources for Southern Lancaster County
As of 4/21

**Solanco Neighborhood Ministries Food Bank**

**Name of Organization:** Solanco Neighborhood Ministries  
**Location of Organization:** 355 Buck Road, Quarryville  
**Contact Person for Organization:** Teresa Dolan  
**Details such as:**
- **Who is available to access your program?**
  Anyone in need of food resources in the southern end of Lancaster County; other resources possibly available once immediate needs are met  
- **When is your program available?**
  Monday-Friday 9A-noon & 1-4PM  
- **Mean to obtain food be it drive up/home delivery etc.**
  Donations can be dropped off in our drop-off room on the side of the building M-F 9A-4P  
  Emergency orders being filled every day M-F 9A-12P. Call for an appointment (717-786-4308)

- limited delivery available

Meals to current SWEEP participants available weekly at various locations; visit website for days/times:  
[www.solanconeighborhoodministries.org](http://www.solanconeighborhoodministries.org)

- grab-and-go  
- limited delivery available

**Fresh Express Program:**

**Name of Organization:** Housing Development Corporation partnered with Central PA Food Bank.  
**Location of Organization:** 123 Groffdale Drive Quarryville, PA 17566 Community Room located in Oak Bottom Village.  
**Contact Person for Organization:** Jennifer Santiago 717-553-3989  
**jsantiago@hdceweb.com**

**Details:**

**Who is eligible to access:** Call 717-554-3983 or text or call or email Jennifer Santiago. (See information above)
When is your program available: 1st Monday 11:45 to 1:30 pm. Drive up only.

For May, please pre-register by April 30th by call/text/email Jennifer Santiago.

**NextGen Senior Center:**

Location: Senior Center: 184 S. Lime Street Quarryville, PA

Details: Available between the hours of 11 am and 2 pm each weekday. Please call first at 717-786-4770 to see what items are available. You do not need to be a senior to participate.

**Blessings of Hope Food Bags: Please check social media or call number below to see when the next giveaway is taking place.**

Location: Kings Discount Parking Lot at the Buck 1007 Lancaster Pike, Quarryville.

Contact Person: Ben King at 717-205-2156

Details: Available to anyone in community. A voluntary 7.00 donation would be appreciated but is not necessary to receive the food bag. Arrangements can be made to have the food boxes delivered to individual homes by calling the number above.

**Sheetz: Free meal program for Children in Need**

Area Sheetz’s are offering a new KIDZ Meal Bag program providing free food to help children and families in need due to the COVID-19 pandemic. Meal bags will be available all day (while supplies last) and will include a turkey sandwich, chips and a drink.

Families interested should go to participating Sheetz locations and ask an employee at the register for a meal. Families will be offered one bag per child.

Program started April 2nd and all Sheetz markets are now participating.
Solanco School Food Distribution

Food Distribution takes place Monday through Friday from 9 am to 11 am.

Grab and go food pick up occurs at the Solanco High School parking lot. It is drive through service; families simply pull up and receive the meals (no need to get out of vehicle)

Parents who are unable to drive to the high school for food pick up should call their child’s school to discuss possible alternatives for food delivery.

Bart-Colerain: 529-2181
Clermont: 548-2742
Providence: 786-3582
Quarryville: 786-2546
Smith Middle School: 786-2244
Swift Middle School: 548-2187
Solanco High School: 786-251